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Abstract: Cloud seeding activities have been carried out in the form of experiments and operation
activities as part of water resource management in some parts of the world. Recently, a new method
of cloud seeding using a ground-based generator (GBG) was introduced in Indonesia. This method is
used to seed orographic clouds with the aid of a 50 m GBG tower located in a mountainous area. By
taking advantage of the topography and local circulation, the GBG tower will introduce hygroscopic
seeding materials into orographic clouds to accelerate the collision and coalescence process within
the clouds, increasing the cloud’s rainfall amount. The hygroscopic ground-based cloud seeding
was conducted over the Larona Basin in Sulawesi, Indonesia, from December 2019 to April 2020.
There were five towers installed around Larona Basin, located over 500 m above sea level. The
results show that there was an increase in monthly rainfall amount from the GBG operation period
in January, February, and March compared to its long-term average of as much as 79%, 17%, and
46%, respectively. Meanwhile, despite an increase of 0.4% in Lake Towuti water level, it is still not
concluded that the GBG cloud seeding operation was involved in the lake water level raise. Therefore,
more studies need to be performed in the future to answer whether the cloud seeding affected the
lake water level.

Keywords: cloud seeding; ground-based generator; hygroscopic flares; weather modification; Larona
Basin Indonesia; orographic clouds

1. Introduction

Understandably, water resources are principal in the mining industries. As one of the
world’s largest laterite nickel mining operations, nickel production in Sorowako, Indonesia,
is reliant on the availability of water from the lakes around Sorowako in Sulawesi to drive
its hydropower facilities. However, low water levels in the lakes feeding the hydropower
stations can limit the amount of hydropower produced. For this reason, rain enhancement
using cloud seeding is something to consider to maintain the water levels in the lakes
surrounding Sorowako. Previous studies on the precipitation efficiency of clouds show that
cloud capacity to produce rainfall is affected by different factors. A study over an arid and
semi-arid area (ASA) in Central and East Asia found that despite the significant increasing
trend of the Liquid Water Path (LWP) and the Ice Water Path (IWP), the precipitation
efficiency showed a decreasing trend. The researchers explained this problem as due to the
abundant aerosols suspending over the ASA region, which acted as the ice nuclei that could
suppress precipitation where the atmospheric moisture is extremely deficient [1]. Study of
the cloud precipitation efficiency over the Tibetan Plateau showed that the IWP affected
the precipitation more than the LWP. The study results also noted that higher CAPE and
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RH also played a significant role in the precipitation efficiency, which indicates it is directly
affected by the convective precipitation [2].

In both the experiment and operation stages, cloud seeding has been applied to
increase snowfall and rainfall and reduce the size of hail in many countries. By introducing
a large amount of artificial aerosol particles into the clouds, two different seeding methods
(hygroscopic and glaciogenic seeding) can be performed depending on the type of cloud
and the objective of the cloud seeding [3]. Hygroscopic cloud seeding refers to dispersing
hygroscopic seeding materials to warm-type clouds. Warm clouds are clouds with top
heights below the 0 ◦C isotherm, where the dominant precipitation mechanism within the
clouds is collision and coalescence. These clouds are primarily found in tropical regions. In
a collision and coalescence process, hygroscopic seeding materials (e.g., hygroscopic flares
or salts with sizes from 1 to >10 µm) are introduced as artificial cloud condensation nuclei
(CCN) within the cloud base level [3–7]. This method broadens the cloud’s droplet size
distribution by making the cloud’s natural CCN compete for vapor with the artificial CCN.

Ground-based hygroscopic cloud seeding is typically done with ground-based gen-
erators (GBG); this can be in the form of an air-based dispersion system for hygroscopic
powders or a pyrotechnic hygroscopic flare [8–15]. A tower frame structure usually sup-
ports both methods. As mentioned, the seeding materials can either be hygroscopic flares
or 1 to >10 µm-sized salt powders. The primary requirements for ground-based hygro-
scopic seeding operations are that they must be deployed in a mountainous region to target
orographic clouds in the area, with the area’s relative humidity (RH) condition being >50%.
In addition, the presence of significant valley winds with speeds > 2 m/s helps disperse
seeding materials into the cloud base level [16–20].

A well-designed measurement program was then conducted to assess the feasibility
of precipitation enhancement potential in the Sorowako region [21]. The feasibility study
was carried out in the Sorowako region in 2005. It was a collaboration between the Agency
for the Assessment and Application of technology/BPPT (Indonesia), International Nickel
Indonesia (INCO), Weather Modification Inc. (WMI), North Dakota, USA, and the National
Center for Atmospheric Research—Research Application Laboratory (NCAR/RAL), USA.
The study aimed to obtain aerosol and microphysical measurements to see if cloud seeding
could be beneficial and determine the optimal seeding method that might have the potential
for enhancing precipitation in clouds in the region. The aerosol measurements showed
that the total concentration of aerosol particles for clean background air was 750 cm−3,
indicating moderately polluted air and the concentration peak near the plume. The cloud
droplet concentration was around 140 and 400 cm3, with the highest near the cloud base.
The results indicate that the warm rain precipitation process is effective in these clouds. The
situations with warm cloud bases and a clean aerosol environment with small hygroscopic
particles could potentially increase precipitation in Sorowako even with a small effect.

Weather modification research in Indonesia was started in 1979 to support the agri-
cultural sector in Indonesia. Over time, the use of weather modification has grown in
Indonesia, which includes the agriculture/irrigation sector, energy (filling power plant
reservoirs), and the hydrometeorological disaster mitigation sector. During the last decade,
the use of weather modification technology in Indonesia’s forest fire disaster management
sector has multiplied, taking up aircraft resources that have disrupted other sectors of
weather modifications. Therefore, research on alternative seedling materials was devel-
oped and applied. A ground-based generator is one alternative technology that has been
developed and successfully applied in Indonesia. Among recent examples of ground-
based seeding, one example was in the Larona Basin, Sorowako, in Sulawesi Indonesia, in
2019 [22] and 2020, which will be discussed in this paper.

2. Operational Design and Methods

As mentioned in the previous section, ground-based hygroscopic cloud seeding using
a ground-based generator was developed in Indonesia for rain enhancement operations.
The relatively low-cost ground-based cloud seeding can reach orographic clouds in moun-
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tainous regions and can be operated remotely, especially compared to aircraft-based cloud
seeding. One of the weaknesses of ground-based seeding is that its operational effective-
ness is limited by its effective operational range; hence, target clouds outside the GBG
operational range cannot be seeded.

The GBG tower developed in Indonesia [23] is 50 m high and built from a galvanized
iron metal triangle structure. The tower’s height is useful to reduce the effect of the wind
vortex caused by the vegetation variety. Some vegetation can reach up to 25 m in height,
such as pine trees, rubber trees, and teak trees. The galvanized iron was chosen as the tower
material because it is strong and not easy to rust. The triangle structure with a side length
of 30 cm is believed to be a simple and robust structure applied in tower GBG design.

GBG towers must be able to withstand a minimum weight of 26 kg. The weight of
the load consists of a 15 kg flare basket structure, eight flares weighing 1 kg each, and a
telecommand controller of about 3 kg. The bucket flare structure material is made from
stainless iron. With the flares installed in the bucket and the assumption that only about
two flares burn every day, the bucket can be reinstalled every four days, which means
this is effective because most of the GBGs are installed in remote areas. The weight of the
battery dominates the weight of the telecommand control; the battery used must last at
least up to four days with one day being charged with a solar panel. The burning command
is sent by short message service (SMS). This service was chosen because the internet service
is difficult to find in remote areas. Figure 1 shows the GBG’s technical design, flare bucket,
and electronic schematic ignition.
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Figure 1. (a) GBG technical design; (b) flare bucket; (c) electronic ignition schematic ignition
(bottom right).

All of the GBGs use NaCl-based hygroscopic flares; this means that the flares use NaCl
as hygroscopic seeding material [24]. Other materials contained within the flares are KClO4
and BaClO3-Ba(NO3)2 as oxidizing agents, together with Mg powders to ignite the flare.
A measurement of the flare particle concentration with respect to its 0.3, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, and
10 µm diameters is shown in Figure 2 below. The measurement was performed with a
Lighthouse Handheld 3016 airborne particle counter. The selected measurement diameters,
i.e., 0.3, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, and 10 µm, were based on typical hygroscopic flare particle diameter
measurements [3].
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Figure 2. The GBG’s hygroscopic flares particle concentration vs. diameter measurements plot. The
concentrations were measured with respect to 0.3, 0.5, 1, 2.5, 5, and 10 µm particle diameters.

From Figure 2, it can be seen that the highest concentration of flare particles has a
diameter of 0.3 µm, followed by 0.5 and 1 µm. However, the flare does not have particles
with 2.5, 5, and 10 µm diameters.

The first project for the GBG operation development was at Larona River Basin in
Sulawesi, Indonesia. Larona River Basin covers a 2477 km2 area. The Larona River has
three large cascade lakes: Matano Lake, Mahalona Lake, and Towuti Lake (Figure 3a).
Locations of the towers within the basin are shown with yellow star symbols. Rain gauges
were installed over the basin for rainfall monitoring, as shown by the red circle symbol. The
Larona Basin is on a mountainous range with an altitude of between 500 to 1300 m above
sea level. Five GBG towers were built in Sorowako for the above purpose. Figure 3b shows
the cross sections of points (A)–(B) and (A)–(C) in Figure 3c. The locations and names of
GBG towers are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. All five towers’ names, coordinates, and heights, from the lowest to the highest, in the Larona
Basin, Sorowako, Sulawesi.

No. Tower Name Tower Coordinates Tower Height (m.a.s.l.)

1. Salonsa 121.33◦ E, 2.51◦ S 476
2. Petea 121.48◦ E, 2.51◦ E 500
3. Himalaya Hill 121.39◦ E, 2.56◦ S 635
4. Asuli Hill 121.3◦ E, 2.60◦ S 773
5. Cinta Hill 121.49◦ E, 2.51◦ S 804

The climatological conditions of the Larona Basin vicinity from 2009 to 2019 were
analyzed from global reanalysis data (ERA5) for Relative Humidity (RH), surface pressure,
and surface temperature; meanwhile, rainfall amount was derived from rain-gauge observa-
tions, as shown in Figure 4. The average RH was above 80% all year (Figure 4a). Meanwhile,
the average surface pressure was 955.0 to 957.5 (Figure 4b). The average monthly rainfalls
for this area are between 100 and 400 mm, where the peak of the wet season is in April
(Figure 4c). There were two peaks of rainfall amount in Larona Basin; the first peak was in
April but started to increase in February, and the second peak was in December. Climato-
logically, the average temperature was around 24 ◦C, with the maximum and minimum
temperatures being 25.4 ◦C and 19.0 ◦C, respectively (Figure 4d). Westerlies dominate
historical surface wind over Larona Basin during DJF months. Meanwhile, during MAM
months, the southerly and easterly winds were dominant (Figure A1). The topography of
Larona Basin is also suitable for catching orographic clouds’ development, as shown in
Figure 3b,c.
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Figure 4. (a) Climatological conditions of RH; (b) surface pressure; (c) monthly rainfall amount; and
(d) surface temperature over Sorowako (Larona Basin). The climatological period was calculated
from 2009 to 2019. Monthly rainfall amount was derived from rain-gauge measurements, whereas
RH, surface pressure, and temperature were derived from ERA5 reanalysis data.

By taking advantage of the topographical conditions (Figure 3) and wind regime
over Larona Basin, hygroscopic ground-based cloud seeding using GBG towers can be
implemented for cumulus/orographic clouds over the hills of Larona Basin. Figure 5 shows
a schematic diagram of the cloud seeding operation using a GBG tower in Larona Basin.
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram of hygroscopic ground-based cloud seeding over Larona Basin. The
wind regime will bring moisture from the lake water bodies into hills/mountains in the northern and
western areas. Flares in the GBG towers will add CCN into newly developed orographic clouds, and
enhance the precipitation process inside the cloud, changing cloud droplets into rain droplets.

As mentioned in the previous section, southerly and easterly wind regimes were
dominant in MAM, which brought wet moisture supplies from lake bodies in the south
into the mountainous region in the northwestern area of Larona Basin. This wet moisture
acted as the seed for the orographic clouds at the foot of the hills and grew along the ridge
of the mountains where GBG towers are located. Flares from the GBG tower released giant
CCN into newly developed orographic clouds and then enhanced the cloud development
process. This CCN from flares would help speed up the development of cloud droplets
into rain droplets through collision and coalescence.

2.1. Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)

For the 2020 operations, a daily standard operating procedure (SOP) shown in Figure 6
was applied to each operating tower.
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Figure 6. The daily standard operating procedure (SOP) applied for each operating tower in the 2020
GBG operations in the Larona Basin, Sorowako, Sulawesi.

The sequence of daily SOP for each tower in the 2020 operations started with the
operational preparation stage. In this stage, global and local weather conditions were
observed and analyzed. First, global weather conditions were obtained and analyzed daily
from the Indonesian Meteorological, Climatological, and Geophysical Agency (BMKG)
and the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) websites. These data can be found in
Weekly Report 01 to Weekly Report 13 in the Supplementary Material. Local weather
conditions were also obtained and analyzed daily from the BMKG websites and early on-
site observations on the operating towers. Next, all four towers and flares usage conditions
from the previous operation were reviewed and analyzed for that day’s global and local
weather conditions. These two steps designated potential towers to be activated later
during operations. This stage was then finalized with a review of pre-operations health
and safety environment (HSE) procedures.

In the flare installation stage, flare basket and ignition systems checking were con-
ducted on the designated towers. Used flares were then discarded and replaced with new
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flares on the towers. The ignition systems were then activated so that once the instruction
to ignite was sent, the flares would automatically burn during operations on the designated
towers. Next, global and local weather conditions were observed and analyzed in the
operations stage. Sources for global and local weather conditions were the same as in the
first stage. This step allowed designated towers/flares to be ignited/burned. Depending
on the weather, towers in other locations can be ignited, not only limited to designated
towers. Finally, tabulation of towers activation and flares usages were then conducted.
In the post-operation stage, daily global and local weather analysis and forecasts were
produced and reported. In addition, daily and weekly towers activations and flare usages
were also reported. Next, weekly hydrological data in the form of water level height from
Lake Matano and Towuti, rainfall amount, and spatial rainfall in the Larona Basin were
recorded. Finally, post-operation HSE reviews were conducted.

2.2. Operation Period and Material Used

The 2020 Larona Basin operations lasted 120 days, from 31 December 2019 to
28 April 2020. Only four out of five GBGs were used for the 2020 operations. These
were the Salonsa, Himalaya Hill, Asuli Hill, and Cinta Hill towers. The Petea tower was
not used due to a technical malfunction with the tower’s flare basket structure. In addition,
a pattern of 2–3 GBGs operating at the same time was commonly used for daily opera-
tions. This was because of daily potential target clouds’ presence that usually occurred
in 2–3 GBGs locations. In the 2020 operations, 181 NaCl-based hygroscopic flares were
burned from all four operating GBGs. A detailed breakdown of total flare, total days of
flare, and average daily flare usage for each tower, for 120 days of operations in Larona
can be found in Table 2. The average daily flare usage was found by dividing the total
flare usage by the entire days of flare usage for each tower. The resulting number was
then rounded up to the first significant number. Detailed day-to-day flare usage during
operation is presented in Table A1.

Table 2. A detailed breakdown of total flare, total days of flare, and average daily flare usage for each
tower, for 120 days of operations in Larona, Sorowako.

No. Tower Name Total Flare Usage
per Tower

Total Days of Flare
Usage per Tower

Average Daily Flare
Usage per Tower

1. Salonsa 84 57 2
2. Petea 0 0 0
3. Himalaya Hill 14 12 1
4. Asuli Hill 10 10 1
5. Cinta Hill 55 42 1

We can see that the average flare usage per tower was about 1–2 flares per day, with
the Salonsa tower having the highest daily flare usage compared to the other towers.
Additionally, Salonsa and Cinta Hill towers’ total flare usage days were much higher than
the other towers. This usage day pattern can again be attributed to frequent daily potential
target cloud presence in 2–3 GBG locations near the Salonsa and Cinta Hill towers.

3. Cloud Seeding Operation Results

The 2020 ground-based weather modification operation in the Larona Basin, Sorowako,
South Sulawesi, Indonesia was a rain-enhancement operation conducted to increase rainfall
amount in the Larona Basin and make lake water optimization for hydropower generation.

3.1. Rainfall Amount and Spatial Rainfall Results

Throughout 120 days (31 December 2019–28 April 2020) of GBG operations in Larona,
daily temporal and spatial average rainfall amounts (in mm) within the basin were recorded
and analyzed. The daily average rainfall amounts (in mm) were obtained from 10 rain
gauge stations/locations within the Larona Basin (Figure 3a, red circle). The data were
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obtained by summing the daily rainfall amounts from the ten sites and dividing the result
by the number of locations (i.e., 10). For missing stations/locations data, the sum of daily
rainfall amounts was divided by recording locations. For example, if there were only eight
recording rain gauge stations (instead of ten), the daily average rainfall amounts were
obtained by dividing the sum of recording stations by eight locations. The daily average
rainfall amounts from the Larona Basin were then plotted for days of operational durations
as the temporal element and can be seen in Figure 7 below.

1 
 

  

(a) (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 7. (a) The daily average rainfall amounts in the Larona Basin, Sulawesi, Indonesia. (b) Monthly
rainfall amount during GBG operation days (blue column) and climatological monthly rainfall amount
during years without GBG operation (orange column). Non-GBG operation years were 2010–2015
and 2017–2019.

From Figure 7, it can be inferred that from late January to late April 2020, monthly
average rainfall amounts in the basin were higher compared to its climatological record,
with the highest daily average rainfall amount recorded on 26 April 2020. The GBG
operation period had a higher rainfall amount than its long-term average of monthly
rainfall when there were no GBG operations. Almost all months showed increased rainfall
amounts with percentage increases as much as 79%, 17%, and 46% for January, February,
and March, respectively. By contrast, in April, the rainfall amount during GBG operation
was 4% lower compared to its climatological average rainfall amount.

Next, the spatial rainfall amounts’ distribution (in mm) from the basin was obtained
from NASA and JAXA’s Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) satellite on the
designated (basin) coordinates. The measured total spatial rainfall amount has a spa-
tial resolution of 0.1◦ and a temporal resolution of 1 h. The resulting data were then
obtained and displayed in four spatial data periods. The first spatial data period was a
sum/accumulation of spatial data from 31 December 2019 to 31 January 2020, the second
was the sum from 1 to 29 February 2020, the third was the sum from 1 to 31 March 2020,
and finally, the fourth was the sum from 1 to 28 April 2020. The resulting four periods of
spatial data can be seen in Figure 8a–d below.

In Figure 8a–d, it can be seen that the first and second period’s total spatial rainfall
amounts distribution were less than the third and fourth periods, with the third period
having the highest total spatial rainfall amount distribution compared to all periods. The
highest total spatial rainfall amount was recorded 300 mm south of Larona in the third
period. In comparison, the lowest was recorded at 75 mm for almost all of Larona in the
second period. This number is consistent with the findings in Figure 7b’s plot, where the
monthly rainfall amounts in March 2020 (third period) are higher compared to the first and
second period (January to February 2020).
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Figure 8. Four periods of total spatial rainfall amount distributions (in mm) from the Larona Basin,
Sorowako as obtained from NASA and JAXA’s Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) satellite:
(a) the 1st spatial data period was a sum of spatial data from 31 December 2019 to 31 January 2020;
(b) the 2nd was the sum from 1 to 29 February 2020; (c) the 3rd was the sum from 1 to 31 March 2020;
(d) and the 4th was the sum from 1 to 28 April 2020. The measured total spatial rainfall amount has a
spatial resolution of 0.1◦ and a temporal resolution of 1 h.

3.2. The Larona Basin Hydrological Measurement

The hydrological measurement results from the 2020 GBG operations in Larona consist
of Lake Matano and Towuti daily water level height measurements and the inflow and
outflow measurements from the entire (Larona) basin throughout 120 days (31 December
2019–28 April 2020) of operations. Both lakes’ water level heights were measured directly
from on-site visual observations. The basin’s inflow and outflow were calculated from
a water balance equation, based on the lakes’ water level height and their hydro-electric
plant’s storage volume change among the parameters of the said equation [22,25].

By definition, inflow can be found from Equation (1) below:

INFLOW = GROSS INFLOW − (SURFACE EVAPORATION + GROUNDWATER LOSSES) (1)

Both the inflow and gross inflow are in m3/s; the surface evaporation is in kg/m2,

and groundwater losses in m3. The outflow can be found and linked with the inflow from
Equation (2) below:

INFLOW = OUTFLOW + {((LEVEL CHANGE) × AREA)/(TIME STEP)} (2)

In Equation (2), the level change is in m, the area is in m2, and the time step is in
seconds. Here, the level change refers to the measured water body height level, the area
refers to the water body surface area, and the time step refers to the unit of time used in
inflow and outflow measurements. Throughout the GBG operational period, the inflow and
outflow are obtained from direct on-site measurements in the Larona basin. The resulting
outflow also depends on the basin’s hydropower plant operating pattern, with the basin
surface area being given or already known previously.

The daily and monthly average water level monitoring for Larona Basin Lakes during
the ground-based weather modification operation period and long-term average when
there were no cloud seeding operations are presented in Figure 9.
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Figure 9. (a) Daily water level measurement (m.a.s.l.) for Lake Matano (blue line) and Lake Towuti 326
(orange line) during ground-based weather modification operations (31 December 2019–28 April 2020);
(b) Lake Towuti water level monthly average during GBG operation period January–April 2020 (blue
column) and Lake Towuti water level long-term average (2010–2015; 2017–2019) (grey column); the
red line indicates water level differences between the long term average and the GBG operations
period, the yellow line represent the difference of water level on each month compared to January
during the GBG operations period, and the black line is the same as the yellow line but for long-term
average condition.

From Figure 9, the water level on both lakes (Matano and Towuti) at the early phase
of the GBG operation (December–January) was at its lowest condition. A rise of the water
level at Towuti Lake was observed in early March 2020. Meanwhile, in Matano Lake, the
water level started to rise in mid-March 2020. In absolute numbers, Matano’s daily water
level height at the end of operations, i.e., on 28 April 2020, was higher (391.79 m) by 0.21 m
compared to its height at the start of operations, i.e., on 31 December 2019 (391.58 m).
Therefore, it can be concluded that from late March to late April 2020, an increase in daily
water level height occurred at the same time with an increase in temporal and spatial
rainfall amounts as seen in Figures 7 and 8. Meanwhile, in absolute numbers, Towuti’s
daily water level height at the end of operations (28 April 2020) was higher (318.97 m) by
1.33 m compared to its height at the start of operations (31 December 2019) at 317.64 m.
Comparing the water level at the end of the GBG operation period (late April) with the
beginning of the GBG operation period (early January), even though there were increases in
water level in both lakes (Towuti and Matano), in percentage the increases were only 0.42%
and 0.05% for Towuti and Matano Lakes, respectively. However, there was a difference in
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the monthly average increase in lake water level between the GBG operating time and its
long-term average (Figure 9b). The yellow line in Figure 9b shows the difference in water
level conditions during GBG operations (January–April 2020) compared to those in January
2020. The black line shows water level conditions when there was no GBG operation in
January–April versus January’s average. There was an increase in water level when GBG
operations were higher compared to the trend of increasing lake water levels when there
were no GBG operations.

From late February to late April 2020, the water level increased simultaneously in tem-
poral and spatial rainfall amounts. Next, the resulting inflow and outflow measurements
(in m3/s) from the entire (Larona) basin were plotted as a histogram and analyzed with
respect to the 120 days (31 December 2019–28 April 2020) of GBG operations. The plot can
be seen in Figure 10 below.
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Figure 10. The resulting inflow (black bars) and outflow (orange bars) measurements’ (in m3/s)
histogram from the entire (Larona) basin for the 120 days (31 December 2019–28 April 2020) of
GBG operations.

From the Figure 10 histogram, except for a few days in January, we can see that the
inflow trends started to increase dramatically and became higher compared to the outflow
ones from late February to late April 2020. Additionally, the basin’s inflow was higher than
its outflows on most days within this period. In absolute numbers, the outflow itself was
relatively stable at approximately 100–110 m3/s throughout the operations. Meanwhile,
the inflow at the end of operations (491.36 m3/s) was higher by 369.91 m3/s compared
to the inflow at the start of operations (121.45 m3/s). This is a very significant rise in the
basin’s inflow post-operations. Note that the highest inflow number was recorded on
26 April 2020, at 543.62 m3/s. Finally, we can conclude that the increase in inflow during
late February to late April 2020 occurred at the same time that there was an increase in
temporal and spatial rainfall amounts, as seen in Figures 5 and 6. Additionally, this inflow
increase coincided with the same period increase in Matano and Towuti lakes’ daily water
level heights.

4. Discussion

The GBG-based hygroscopic cloud seeding operation was conducted over The Larona
Basin from December 2019 to April 2020. This operation aimed to restore and maintain the
water levels at major lakes within the basin. The two major lakes that were targeted were
Lake Matano and Lake Towuti. Additionally, previous research has already investigated
weather characteristics over the Larona Basin [21]. The results show that even after a
one-month long (April–May) microphysics process observation, it was found that Larona
Basin clouds did not satisfy one of the seedability criteria for aircraft-based seeding with
hygroscopic flares. The April–May 2005 measurements showed that within the basin, the
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cloud droplet size distribution had maritime environment characteristics. In addition, it
was found that only clouds affected by smoke from VALE’s factory plume may satisfy the
requirements of a narrow cloud base droplet spectra and a high concentration of droplets.
The report also stated that the cloud formation process over the basin was different from
month to month and in between seasons. Evidence showed that in March, the clouds
needed to grow to higher altitudes before developing into precipitating clouds. The report
recommended that cloud seeding techniques for clouds over the Larona Basin must be
adopted and that the correct timing for cloud seeding operations must include the dry
season while excluding the months of April–May. Based on this recommendation and given
the basin’s topography, including its RH and Liquid Water Content (LWC) parameters,
which are still wet, we have developed a ground-based hygroscopic seeding technique
that uses hygroscopic flares-based GBG in the Larona Basin, Sorowako, Indonesia. The
complete result of microphysics parameter measurement during the research in [21] is
presented in Figure A2.

Discussing the aim to maintain lake water levels so that the hydropower plant can
be normally operated, the lake water levels are mainly controlled by the rainfall amount
that falls into the lake catchment area as run-off from streams/rivers or directly falls into
the lake body of water. Another factor that controls the lake water level is lake outflow;
this outflow is related to the hydropower plant operations, including how much water is
needed to generate how much power. The Larona Basin hydropower plant operation was
described in a previous study [22].

In this operation, even though there was an increase in the monthly rainfall amount in
January, February, and March by as much as 79%, 17%, and 46%, respectively, compared to
its climatological conditions, the increase in the water level for JFM was below 0.5%. The
monthly average water level during GBG operations was compared with the long-term
average conditions when the cloud seeding operation was not active to see the effect of
cloud seeding operations on lake water level conditions (Figure 9b). The results showed
that the trend of lake water level rise during cloud seeding operations was higher than
the long-term average, as discussed in Section 3.2. Further analysis needs to be performed
to explore whether hygroscopic ground-based cloud seeding operations directly impact
the lake water levels in the Larona basin. Whether or not the increase in the water levels
is due to its temporal variability is beyond the scope of this study. For example, the
exploration and analysis of other weather factors such as pressure, temperature, and
RH would also help determine whether those parameters control the rainfall amount
in this area. Temporal variability of pressure, temperature, and RH during the GBG
operation period are presented in Figure A3. Analyzing such matters would be essential
to determine what controls the rainfall amount. The ideal operation of a cloud seeding
should involve complete microphysics and meteorological parameters observation such
as weather radars, airborne measurements, and satellite observations. These observations
would help determine the impact of cloud seeding on rainfall and water level increases.

A significant environmental challenge during the 2020 Larona Basin GBG operations
was the flare’s physical impact on the surrounding basin’s environment. As previously men-
tioned, the GBG uses NaCl-based hygroscopic flares to seed nearby orographic clouds [24].
Other flare materials are KClO4 and BaClO3-Ba(NO3)2 as oxidizing agents, with Mg pow-
ders to aid in flare ignition. The physical impact of these substances, especially after
ignitions, was then quantitatively determined and measured by performing water quality
characterizations on samples taken from several locations within the basin. The samples
and measurements were taken during the GBG operational period. This period was specif-
ically chosen to observe the flares’ physical effects on water quality during an ongoing
operation. The water quality characterizations consisted of physical and chemical character-
izations. The physical characterization was carried out by measuring the water’s electrical
conductivity (in µS/cm). At the same time, the chemical characterizations were performed
by measuring the water’s Li, Al, Cl−, K, Na, and Mg contents (in ppm) and its pH. A
water electrical conductivity test was performed to detect the presence of foreign pollutants
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within the basin, which would cause significant changes in the basin’s baseline electrical
conductivity [26,27]. The chemical substance characterizations were performed to measure
Li, Al, Cl−, K, Na, and Mg concentrations that may influence water quality parameters
(e.g., color and turbidity) when present in high amounts [28], while the pH characterization
was carried out to measure the acid–base balance within the water body, i.e., to know the
water’s acidity or alkalinity level. The resulting physical and chemical characterizations
were then compared and analyzed with regard to drinking-water guidelines from national
and international regulatory/governing bodies. The national drinking-water guidelines
come from the Republic of Indonesia Ministry of Health Regulation No. 32, year 2017, and
the Ministry of Health Regulation No. 492/MENKES/PER/IV/2010 [29]. Note also that
these regulations do not cover the maximum limit allowable for Li, K, and Mg substances.
The international drinking-water guidelines come from WHO’s fourth Edition Guidelines
for Drinking Water Quality and Trace Elements in Human Nutrition and Health report,
respectively published in 2022 and 1996. All of the characterization results, including the
date the samples were taken, can be seen in Table A2.

Compared to The Indonesian Ministry of Health’s drinking-water regulations, Table A2
results show that all nine samples’ electrical conductivity, Al, Cl−, and Na amounts were
well below the maximum limit stated in the regulations, while the pH level in all locations,
except for Lake Matano and Towuti, was lower than the prescribed minimum pH limit.
Next, compared to the WHO’s drinking-water guidelines, all samples’ electrical conductiv-
ity, Li, Al, Cl−, K, Na, and Mg amounts were well below the maximum limit allowable in
the guidelines, while the pH level in all locations, except Lake Matano and Towuti, was
again lower than the guideline’s minimum pH limit. We can then conclude that the GBG
operation’s physical impact was very low or insignificant in terms of the basin water’s
electrical conductivity, Li, Al, Cl−, K, Na, and Mg amounts. However, in terms of pH
amounts, there is a relatively small impact on the basin from the ongoing GBG operations.

5. Conclusions

Based on a previous feasibility study on conducting weather modification through
cloud seeding operations over the Larona Basin, we have designed ground-based hygro-
scopic seeding that utilizes GBG instruments. This operation was carried out to maintain
the water level in the surrounding lakes in the Larona Basin, which is essential for the oper-
ation of the Vale Indonesia hydropower plant. The 2020 GBG operation over the Larona
Basin was conducted for 120 days from December 2019 to April 2020. By utilizing four GBG
towers across the basin, we targeted warm orographic clouds that formed in the hills sur-
rounding the basin. The results showed an increase in rainfall amount around Larona Basin
and consequently an increase in the water level of surrounding lakes, i.e., in Lake Matano
and Towuti. Even though there was a promising result from the ground-based hygroscopic
seeding operation, some work still needs to be done, especially in terms of statistical and
physical evaluation of the seeding effect in enhancing the rainfall amount over the Larona
Basin and the seeding effect on the rise of lake water level. Continuous measurement
of the microphysical parameters using weather radar data or airborne measurement and
numerical modeling to forecast future conditions are among the works that need to be
carried out to show more scientific evidence in favor of a cloud seeding operation. Other
than this, ethical conflicts with associated communities regarding cloud seeding operations
need to be mitigated by demonstrating the evidence of the operation’s scientific benefits
and its relative safety to local communities.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/atmos13060968/s1. Weekly Report 01 to Weekly Report 13
provide global weather observation data during operation.
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Table A1. Day by day flare usage for five GBG towers during the 2020 weather modification operation
in Larona Basin in the 31 December 2019–28 April 2020 period.

No Date
Flare Usage

Himalaya Salonsa Asuli Petea Cinta Hills Total

1 31 December 2019 2 2
2 1 January 2020 2 2
3 2 January 2020 1 1
4 3 January 2020 1 1 2
5 4 January 2020 2 2 4
6 5 January 2020 1 1 2
7 6 January 2020 1 1
8 7 January 2020 2 2
9 5 February 2020 2 2
10 6 February 2020 -
11 7 February 2020 2 2
12 8 February 2020 1 1
13 9 February 2020 3 3
14 10 February 2020 2 2
15 11 February 2020 -
16 12 February 2020 2 2
17 13 February 2020 2 2
18 14 February 2020 3 3
19 15 February 2020 2 2
20 16 February 2020 2 2
21 17 February 2020 2 2
22 18 February 2020 1 1
23 19 February 2020 2 2
24 20 February 2020 2 2
25 21 February 2020 2 2
26 22 February 2020 -
27 23 February 2020 -
28 24 February 2020 1 1 1 3
29 25 February 2020 2 2 4
30 26 February 2020 2 1 2 5
31 27 February 2020 1 3 1 5
32 28 February 2020
33 29 February 2020 1 1 1 3
34 1 March 2020 1 1 1 3
35 2 March 2020 1 3 4
36 3 March 2020 1 1 2 4
37 4 March 2020 1 1 2
38 5 March 2020 1 1 1 3
39 6 March 2020 -
40 7 March 2020 1 1 2
41 8 March 2020 1 1
42 9 March 2020 1 1
43 10 March 2020 -
44 11 March 2020 1 1
45 12 March 2020 1 1 2
46 13 March 2020 1 1 2
47 14 March 2020 1 1
48 15 March 2020 -
49 16 March 2020 1 2 3
50 17 March 2020 -
51 18 March 2020 1 1
52 19 March 2020 1 1
53 20 March 2020 1 1 2
54 21 March 2020 1 1 1 3
55 22 March 2020 1 1
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Table A1. Cont.

No. Date
Flare Usage

Himalaya Salonsa Asuli Petea Cinta Hills Total

56 23 March 2020 1 1 1 3
57 24 March 2020 -
58 25 March 2020 2 1 2 5
59 26 March 2020 -
60 27 March 2020 1 2 3
61 28 March 2020 1 1 1 3
62 29 March 2020 1 1
63 30 March 2020 1 1 1 3
64 31 March 2020 1 1 2
65 1 April 2020 1 1 2
66 2 April 2020 1 1 2
67 3 April 2020 1 1 2
68 4 April 2020 1 1 2
69 5 April 2020 1 2 3
70 6 April 2020 1 1 2
71 7 April 2020 1 1
72 8 April 2020 1 1
73 9 April 2020 2 2
74 10 April 2020 2 1 3
75 11 April 2020 1 1
76 12 April 2020 -
77 13 April 2020 -
78 14 April 2020 1 2 3
79 15 April 2020 1 1 2
80 16 April 2020 1 1
81 17 April 2020 -
82 18 April 2020 -
83 19 April 2020 2 1 3
84 20 April 2020 -
85 21 April 2020 2 2
86 22 April 2020 2 1 3
87 23 April 2020 3 3
88 24 April 2020 1 1 2
89 25 April 2020 - -
90 26 April 2020 -
91 27 April 2020 2 2
92 28 April 2020 -

Table A2. The Larona basin’s water quality characterizations results, which consist of physical
and chemical characterizations. The physical characterization was performed by measuring the
water’s electrical conductivity (in µS/cm), while the chemical characterizations were performed by
measuring the water’s Li, Al, Cl−, K, Na, and Mg content (in ppm) and its pH.

No. Sample
Locations

Date Taken pH
Elect.

Conductivity
(µS/cm)

Li (ppm) Al Cl− K Na Mg

(dd/mm/yy) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)

1. Pontada 5 March 2020 4.35 13.66 −0.00026 0.03097 <0.1 0.02721 0.499 1.046
2. Sumasang 24 February 2020 5.52 13.02 0.00015 0.02904 0.4 0.13736 0.431 1.261
3. Wawondula 27 February 2020 4.13 9.34 0.00005 0.00005 <0.1 0.23043 0.73 0.708
4. Asuli 24 February 2020 3.66 31.7 0.00008 0.04207 <0.1 0.06537 0.504 0.964
5. Wasuponda 24 February 2020 5.02 20.01 −0.00016 0.05228 <0.1 0.13225 0.8 1.641
6. Nuha 27 February 2020 4.38 20.2 −0.00038 0.0263 <0.1 0.02984 0.703 <0.001
7. Malili 5 March 2020 4.88 16.16 −0.00019 0.04606 <0.1 −0.03147 0.498 0.476
8. Lake Matano 18 February 2020 6.96 182.5 0,00038 0.01321 <0.1 0.232 1.038 8.856
9. Lake Towuti 26 February 2020 6.55 147.3 0,00020 0.05588 <0.1 0.176 1.022 9.405
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